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Kay 1. The' James null It In opera-
tion now.

Cotton hat all been planted and pros-
pects are good, farmers predict a large

Successful School Closing. Quarterly Cashed a Forged checkrxOld Citizen Rc--

Heinz'
The following quotations were feeelv

ed by 1. E, Latham Co, New Bern
W. 0.

; HiwTonx,Mty 1.

OonoHi Open, High. Low. Close

Company Premises Capitol City
'

A ' tired.
Kay 1. Capt 8. EL EweU and family

Conference. Street Improve-

ments.' Personals. , crop of Irian potatoes,
Cheap Electric Lights. spent a few days here recently.April Lewis and Tommle Kr. James Hardlton, of Arapahoe,

The Rev. Turner, of New Bern preach and Miss Ella Paul were marriedKD patrrck, Clots West of Clou, and W
B. Sauls and family of Port Barnwell ed aantlflcattonltm to we tlnnert Satur-

day night.

Kay ... 9JS4 .M 8.87 iXl
July ....0.50 9.50 0.85 : 9.8S

Aug 9JO 9J0 9.19 : 9J9
Bep 8.81 8.81 8.68 8.58

The Marvin D. White left the Balrd'twere visiting here Sunday.
Kr. L. P. Taylor had the misfortuneThe flret pea shipment was made from Creek ways last week.

here today by K. WWhite. ' We un A party of young people had a veryOct ..88 8.85 8.81 8.81 to lose fifteen dollars last week by cash-
ing a forged check. .

Negro Exedas Contuses, Ne Cem-plaint- s

of Scarcity of FarpVx,

Labor. The King's Bang '

tors Meeting. College
ComBteaeementi.

Raliiqb, Hay 1. The exodus of ne

We regret very much to lose Kr.
derttand (hat there It a good crop of
them.

Mr. W. A. Wilson is now express Chicago, Kay 1

pleasant plcnlo here Sunday, They
were Bennle Killer and Kits Msud Pip-

kin, A. A. Combs and Mist Rosa
Killer; W. J. Cutherell and Miss Ella
Miller.

Open. High. Low. Close
George Avery"who moved out of town
last week. Mr. Avery tayt he waa tired
of the business he waa following, there-
fore he hat retired for a quieter life.

groes from thU State tb.lt spring I not
v7nnAT

May
July....

agent at this point. The writer, who hat
held the office since Its establishment at
this point six yean ago, resigned on ac

.Stoeet Mixed and Pkin Cucumber

Pickles and Apple Batter,

Nice Fruit Jellies 6c lb.

Queen OJives and Olive Oil.

Fancy New Portorico Molasses just received.

Fresh lot Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pancake Flonr.
Maple and Fancy Cane Syrup.
Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.
Small Sugar Cured Hams and Shoulders.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Complete stock of Canned Goods.

Give me a call.

Yours to please,

75
78,large, bat la steady. Host of thoot who.

75 7t
Tft 75f

High. Lew.

83i 61

leave go North. Sixty men left here to It la with tad regret that we chronicleCobs:count of other datlea.

.74

. m
Open,

811

Open.
985

Close

62,
day to work In' brick yardt near New

May the death of little Dora, thelSmontht
old daughter of Kr. and Mrs. W.D.

, We were, pleated to see Kiss Carrie
Wets, vwho hat been tick for severalYork.

-

--viv .v
Ribss High. Low. Close

950 935 950
Lambert which occurred here. Tuesdayweekat at Sunday School Sunday 'momSo far there are no complaint of

scarcity of farm labor. Many farmer! May,.... evening. Our heart felt sympathy to the
bereaved family.

ingL She It secretary in the Methodist
Sunday School and a very earnestwho plant cotton make It a habit. to

plant a larger acreage than' they can
. possibly attend to, but the notably large

We regret to note that little Mittworker. i

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.

Inflamed eyee, styes, and headache are

tymptomi which point conclusively to
eye strain, and to.cure yourself you

must leek the'eause, correct It and then
your trouble will disappear, you can
stimulate and help nature In curing the
symptoms by various ways, but still the
cause it there and liable at any moment
to break out again; It seems like pouring
water on the smoke to put out a fire, to

New York, Kay 1,
Ruth Avery has been quite tick for sev--We are having ideal weather and the

Srooxti Open. High. Low. doteredaction of cotton acreage will elimi tral days, but glad to say that she Isfarming operators, as well as most every
Bugar 197 17 198, 187 much better now.one else around this vicinity, are busilynate a good deal of this trouble.

The King's Daughters of North Caro So By 86 87t 88t 87 Borne wood checks were stolen fromengaged trying to make "hay while the
Kr. Eennie Daugherty last Sunday, forun shmea." .

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,J.LV. E. L 14 14 18, 18,

0. a 8 41 W 41t 4ii
C. 8. 8., Prefd..

lina meet here Kay 18 IS. An earnest
effort Is to be made to revive Interest In
the order, the membership of which has

tunately he overtook the guilty partiesDover High School will hold Its com pursue any other course than the proper
mencement on June 6th. Quite an at adjusted glasses to correct the strain.fallen off greatly. ... Ko. P. 101 101 100, 100)

Konday and they are safe under the
lock and koy at New Bern awaiting the
Augutt term of court.Atchison 80, 80 80, 80

tractive and interesting program is
being arranged by Prof. Hargrave and
Wife, Kr. A. J. Cogglns, L. L. 1). Presi

A score of natives of the Sandwich Is-

lands were here today. "They are giving 'Phone 91. 71QBroal St.Va, O. C ...75 75 74 74 Dr. Monk, of Trenton, was here on
CO 57 57 65 56

A normal eye la one which when in re-

pose the rays entering It are brought to
a focut on the retina, when they are not
thlt way an extra amount of nerve force

is demanded to make them focus oorrect-y- ,
the result, an overflow of blood caus

professional business laat Wednesdent of Atlantic Christian College, Wil-

ton, H. C., will deliver the literary ad Am.Ioe 19 19 19 19 day.
The first shipment of peas from this

point wet made by Kr. R. M. White last
dress at 11 o'clock. Mr. S. M. Brlnson,
County Superintendent of Craven pub lyisneeyVtatflsnyisltltIting congestion, styes, the leakage of

Saturdayv
Hbnoh.

lic schools will deliver an educational
address.

UVMTpOOl

Spots 5.11. Sales 11,000 bales.
Futures, Kay-Jun- e 8.11. Aug-Sep- t.

nerve force, the headache; it It not hard
to understand how a severe strain can
soon eihaust enough nerve force toThis school it closing a very success

5.01. Sept-O- 4.48. The Best Prescription for Malaria. cause s general breaking down of theful term nnder the princlpalshlp of

Prof. Hargrave, who hat decided to lo whole nervous t stem.Chills and Fever is a bottle of Gnovn't
Tastblkbs Chill Tohic It is simply
iron "and quinine in a tasteless form. No

PORT RB0BIFT8.

Same veek

concerts at various places In this State.
' The plans for the new building at the
Methodist Orphanage are not yet fur-

nished. There are funds In hand and
work should have began long ago.
Only one building is now in ns and It
Is fall.

At the Agricultural and Mechanical
College here there will at the approach-
ing commencement be proper exercises.
All the cadets are required to remain,
Instead of all going some except the
senior class. The battalion" will have n
final parade, In the presence of the
Coventor and the trustee, at which the
officers f r next term will be aaaoODC-e- d.

, i v.' J ,.

Raleigh will get very cheap street
electric llghtr. A new company offers
to furnish 175 at $55 a year. Charlotte
pays now iM. It will be some days be-

fore the contract Is awarded.

cure no pay. Price 60cLast week

By the aid of the latest instruments
we can adjust glasses to any one, child-

ren especially, letting them go about
their studies without being seriously
handicapped on account of eye trouble.

cate, here permanentlyi He has pur-

chased a lot from Mr. 8. West and will
tome time toon commence a dwell-
ing. We are indeed glad to have the Pro-
fessor and his interesting family In our
midst. They have already won a large
place In the hearts of oar people.

60,000
This week.

last year.
71,000

19000

98000

At Davis'. J. O. BAXTER, JbSat. 18000

Go to Davis' for moth balls, fly paper,Mon. 8000
The second quarterly conference for insect powder,chloride of lime In cant for24000Tues. 18000

JUST RECEIVED

Carolina
Rice Flakes.

Try them. No cooking whatever prepared for the table in
one minute.

Also a full line of Heinz & Go's Preserves, Pickles, Evap-

orated Horseradish, etc.
Don't fail to send your orders to us, as we are prepared to

meet all competition, and give you fresh goods and the quick-

est delivery of any house in the city.

Yours to Please,

Wholesale and Retail drocer,

Rodol Dyspepsia Caredisinfecting, etc.Wed. 13000 9000
uiQeata what yoa ml10000Thurs. 10000

Frl.

Craven circuit was held here Saturday
and Sunday. Nearly all the churches
on the work were represented. We are
always glad to have the brethren with
us. Dr. Swindell preached two excel-
lent sermons Snnday to large and atten-
tive congregations.

18000

91,000

Rev. E D Brown will preach in the GLEANINGS. I
The tolls in the Sues canal are SL99

Don't Forget to Remember,

And Remember Not to Forget,

THAT

Preebyterian church Friday night and
Rev. W H Townsend will fill his regular
appointment In the Methodist church per ton.

Bangor, Mew has a burglar who neverSnnday.
followa bis profession except in theOur board of aldermen have com

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad eft Hancock Sua.month of February.
A tablet la sunk in the floor of the lsVttlfef)SlnS'l''lA'lt? lneeVlT,'flTBuffalo city hall to .mark the spot HAGKBURWSIwhere McKlnley's body lay In state.

menced work In earnest, grading streets
repairing ditches and contemplating on
putting in a lot of tiling. The guard
house la completed and Mayor Bland-for- d

Is requested to go forward dealing
with the violators of the law. The Mayor

The state in which there are the least
number of government pensioners la
Nevada. In which they number only IS THE PLACEwhile young in experience seems to be 276.

Sable Island, near the coat of Newhandling the affairs of the office with a
good deal of alaorlty. To buy all kinds of Wash Goods. A largo and well selectedfoundland, la rapidly being destroyed

by the sea. It lost 135 yards In length
hut year. ,

Kr H P Woodson, general manager
for the Goldsboro Lumber Co., la speak
ing of running electric lights from the The 14,000,000 gallons of sewage dis
min plant np In town. Our merchants charged daily from Providence Into up-

per Narraganaett bay contaminate theare very anxious to secure these lights.
Kr B H Parrot It talking of building oyster beds aa far away aa tlx miles,

aa proved by chemical analysis. .

DOBBS.

May 1. Picnic season Is on hand and
we learn that there will be one at Cow-pe-n

Landing May 8rd.
The Sunday School at Ellsworth

church has been reorganized with the
following officers and teacheTS Miss Ut-
ile Lancaster eupt., Mrs Clarissa Lances
ter, Ass't Supt., Miss Kva Swell, secre-

tary Miss Lol;A. Willis, treasurer Misses
Annie EweU and Ella Lancaster and
Mr. S. P. Hill teachers. ".

Oar tobacco farmers are preparing for
a good crop this year. They took advan-
tage of the showers yesterday and have
made a good start in transplanting.

, There will be a grand picnic and foot
tournament at A. P. Willis, "Moss Oak
Farm" on Saturday Kay 10th. Our peo-

ple all expect to attend and are antldpat
log a good time. The managers are Messrs
A. P. Wfllir, B. P. Willis, W. E. Brown
and 0. H. Morris.

The "political pot" Is beginning to Hsim

mer" and we expect It will soon be "boll
log". There are so many good candidates
this year that we hardly know how ,to
choose. '

Kr. Lynn Lancaster went to Ep worth
last Saturday to witness a game of base-

ball between Rather1! and Epworth dob
The Epworth team beat the visitors.
Base ball teems to be "warmer" than
ever in our section. There will be a dub
organised at Yanoeboro and-on- at
Dobbt this week so we learn.

The New Bern boys had better look
out for we guess our boys can catch a
"fly" when they open their mouths.

Oar concert troupe presented their
entertainment at Vaaeeboro April tied
to a crowded boose. In fact there were
many people tnmed away faaaa the door
They also went to Bellatr Friday evening

several dwellings on the property he re-

cently purchased from Mr. W. M. Several wealthy members of the

stock to choose from.

We will show thl week a Beautiful
11 ne of IstuIIe Parasols, 20 In.

in Bed, Green, Blue and Black, with French Gray Oxidized

Handles.

Something New!

They are Beauties!

Deputy sheriff J F Tyndal saya there

American club of Havana have organ-
ized the Havana Mordl Ores company,
the purpose of wmlch la to give In that
city every year a spectacular carnival
Ilka that gtveji In JiewjOrletoev

are a few who will fall to pay their poll

WE CAN COLLAR YOU

TWICE FOR 25 CKNT&.

WE CAN GUFF YOU
FOB 25 CENTS.

We will do a good job at the price, and you
will be Well pleased. We know of no one
who can do the job better, or more satisfact-
orily to you. We believe we are selling the
Best Collars aad Cuffs on the Market Linen
on both sides, and they won't come back to
yoa wich saw edges the first or second time
they are laandried. We take particular
pride in having Collars and Cuffs that are
just righV-a- nd it would please ns to have
you give us a trial on Collars and Cuffs. No
late style but what Is here. "

E. W ARMSTRONG,
T XXlddle Street.

tax. He was out driving most of yes
terday looking after the delinquents. ' .

Kr Lon Taylor of Trenton was here Prescriptions tt Davis'.
Davis' PreeerlpUoo Pharmacy makestoday looking after hit farming after hit

farming Interest near here. Call Early & net first choice.Kt C i Rlvenbark, News ft Observer
a specialty of preomiptlone. Procyrt
and careful attention Is given thorn.
Only .the best draga are- - need.' The
prices are reasonable. 8eo4 yourt ere

alert correspondent, was here between
tralpt yesterday. v

; i'iii drtiniHi i' jn ji' i in i' ,' ,)i ;.n i'i ' if' ' i.iiii in. in

tutirfUuuitttUUNuiiMj;;::;fv$:CUSTOM SOmZ. Xew Bern. --
L C.

TOO KNOW WHAT TOO ARB TAKING

When yoa take Grove's Tasteless ChUl
Tonic, because the formula It. plainly
prlatedon every botUe showing that it
it almpl iron and eulnlne in, a tasteless

Collector's Office, April 8V 109.
KViNUI.Va8aV.-Saa- ub

Paoroaua Jor'aUPPtiag ship
chandler rations.' arid ea&l In 4mri ft iiwiiatsiWWMeWeiMi(aiform. No eure aopey. Price boo.

HAVE JTT8T RECEIVED THEIR -amrlalaat ttalmeala.

of. tb ,Dntte4 Btntea1 Barenn Cotter
Service, regularly stationed, or tempor-
arily, at New Bens V. and delivered
onboard said vessels at that pace dur-
ing the flaeei rear ending Jane 80 1908,
will be received a this Office emtll 9

One account of an accident to a royal ?5April sou. and the people gave na a

I,- - Enormous Spring Stockhearty welcome ettbagb.)he1ase was
not crowded. '. , Appetizingo'clock p. m. otTuesday, Kay. 18, 1909,

at which time andpbvoe they, will be
nubliolv onened. Tha eoail frnnlihod to Thing.

motor car near Arrlccia annooocea that
Tortbnately a number of pbeasnnta
were working close by, and with their
help the motor ear waa righted.' This
surprising statement It only the re-

verie of the traditional prlntere error
by which "Lor X wtt statad to have
gone oat with a party of Oeoda to snoot

be anthracite or bitaminont of bestOLrtFIA.
We have the most exten

'vm. wim tn fnapeobon ,oc Ida pium.,.. yj
Tha latest make aad stylet in Spring BaiU for everybody ;j

: jAt;Prlees thai Knock Oat Competition
. iTens rumisbing Goods of every description.',. Cheap too. C

May l.-- RevJ D Jenkins filled hit sive itock'oi appetising things
ever Introduced herei Pickles,regular tppolatment Betnrdey night and

quality; uniform in character! to weigh
9,940 pounds to the ton; to be delivered
on board the vessels at inch times aad
In such quantities aa may be required,
a loaalUlea, Willy acoeestW to said
vessels, and to be subject to Inspection
at to quality aad weight Bidden wiU
name the prioes both lorsteamina and

peasant.- - ixmoon UloDe. J f ; "Sunday. Be delivered two able ' aad In f Canoes, JeUtosBuscnlt, frnlttShoes, te styles and of the best makes.. Dry Goods ( j
: 'lt kinds. We tarry a oholoe line of jatLINERT that lapret-- ' 2fe

structive sermons to hie congregation.
The farmers are bleated at Ike alee

v refreshing shower that eaate last night stove eviaL and also their facilities for

and eondimentsj fatnerea nom
the; Qootdsnt snd Orlot crowd
each other lot room,' and the
buret k bewildered y thev.
Hetv we oSTer.s - Ton have a

", The famoua equilibrist waa balancing
foar billiard bulla on a cue, much e
tha atnaaernent of the vaudeville aodt

ij enough to olt 'tnf ladj.'i iie;press Dteiaof every toT,' 2
l.itj ppm gbgWfi totbifioet pteleet weaves, at Jight pripesCi- Ml - .. k 'Ju it win mm boilou in tmm n inn

mftka iMa vrflfi. ; , H' U ' ' t - i '

ence. . , ,- - J -- .i 7,tve us a eau and w'M fto ins icbs... iWHvjm'3
: "Ilomphr growled a youugman with

famishing the vessels with freshwater,
and their charges therefor. Blank forms
of proposals, with schedules showing
articles of abip chandlery and compo-
nent parts of rations, may be had upon
application to this office) rnoroiau
must as erjaurrran oat tnua roana.

tang of eholce, however H t

i Am imt. tnni and thafsInk on bit Bngera, rn bet be can't bat- -vry ftloo onlerUlniMDt ft ihm lot of r.: EnicAri sTOcro co;, iiHr sVlneWal ft nm4ll tar tar lata 'sit mminm. aru--e a aet of books. Excliaoge. . SwUtyonwant
j tarn OtfVnmdilna for IL r . 2 ,rvwi "7 ' '

t
T. HOWARO, rprtetoy, v if ' 5.Separate bids will also be received at

the same time and place for rubricating
m - JJrTOLSONvJR.,JOT ft Vlftll Wllft MAM lOft - Wyft fOT ft ana iirammatrng oils. , Tne right to re-

ject any or all bids, and ne tronoel will

"' Tbll new meter seems rather small,"
doubtfully remarked the householder. ,

"Ob, It will All the bill," waa the
teaponao of, the gna company

be accepted untQ Congtpsa slialli havewa inia snip wm NrtMernia it. aneHiiaia 1 rVH:&'Sf k Phone t37titfat44atMtatttttts4yvtlMititMIIIMIIltMllllll,.lllltMtt(tll fVlimn ui ilia isnH wtnmr triouAm. i v u ..
roaaem appropriation for Uie Tmrpoee,
(j)tj i VAyll UAOfit Colleotor. vfls v i' . I

eroplyee,-riiliadelp- hle Record. ?
JUlt..U-,- - '$ a.vf't"- fVMOK PWDW M VIT1BD1B MEW.

biting ioelliit choir praetloft mry
m - .Ml

; Ton weef on a gravestone, It la the
threshold of eternity that foo are wet-
ting with roar teara-- De Uiittre. t

hdbiIav uirnAa at a avonnir. PhoMXiashtll'MfwGo.
.. , Ws have the little tliiigyoTj need f r the hovBe-;-Go-ld sod Silver

E.-iiA- ic;:s,
ess. - w wa w m ft irevuia Mtjsweaw- -

ed the Free Will Bsptlst oaarterlr meet- -
The Old Bel able rhoe Maker on Kiddle

Enamel, rolish, Taint, Bruslies and Yw Water Coolers, Joe Lream
Children will play tad get over-heat-

Street has pleased the people for years
with his work.-- . Can exceil all others In
the baalaeas m ibis eity. ' The repairing

Ml ftlullr fMil WAt. iffimi Ihimul In. a. ooa uauguin was norm io jar eaa
doantof ways, and yoa can't prevent
It. . All yon caa do Is to keep tbem as

'free from exposure as possible al--

of Lad ins shoes a tpec laity,
180 MIDDDE BTRF-E- ' ' 'it a.," 'i i 1 . '

Ce4ti Headach Pewdere ways have la the house a Cough Remedy V LAXATIY3 TA'TT X?J

rrewrs, Ioe 8havers and rjanes, Wab Tubs, Wash Boards, 'Clothes
Pins, Tlnvarr, Agateware, SprlnklersDn8t rans,,Calvanled Toilet gets,
Fly Traps, lint Trap Mouse Traps, Faniily Ecales,' Call "Bolls, 'Dinner
Polls, and.Door BoIIh, Stove Tolisb, Lamp Wkks .and, Chimneys. I 'A

Feather Duster for 30c, . ; ...... ;.i 1 ,.

- X full stock of gosh, Doors and Blinds, Faints, Oils, and ButlJers
Snrpllc" lime at Retail. 20o pk; '

,
. ' ' ' j "

Trompt Delivery. Fries liwcst '
'

.
' -

r " x s V, i , - -

... Work aft BOTTOM PRICKS. IsContain no Inttpyrine, Morphine
or other Injarlons drags. They do tot
depress bat stimulate the stomach and

that can be depended npon. Anwar's
Cronp Hyrrip will flU every requirement.
It Is cnaranleed toeure Conshi. Colds !

noreaee lit secretions. Guaranteed on re

: Foreign and Domcfitid Granite and
" Jfarblfc7': tettorlng and Finish the

t Best, . Scndjbx latest designs.
v
All

Iwork.doliveied.kicTx'i
.:: Branch JrJ, C&! IT. C

and Croup or the price 25 cents will b
refunded by any deader soiling It. Boldfor Headache and Boar Stomach. Price

10o. Made and sold by Bradlitm't Phar by iavls', Henry's, snd Bradliams
tlwaiaey.-- ' ;macy, corner Pollock and t'M"e Pts. Cj'117.


